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Elle ‘O’ 
64 count, 2 wall, intermediate/advanced level 
Choreographer: Craig Bennett (UK) Jan 2006 

Choreographed to: Love by Ashlee Simpson, I Am Me 
CD 

 
NOTES :  This dance should have a funky feel. 
 
Coaster step back, left lock step, touch and touch, touch hitch turn 1/2 
1&2 Step back onto right, bring left in place, step forward onto right 
3&4 Step forward onto left, lock right behind left step forward onto left 
5&6 Touch right to right side, bring right in place as you touch left to left side 
&7&8 Touch right to right side, hitch right up as you make a ½ turn right, step right foot down 
  
Rock forward and back, slide together, touch out in out, behind side step 
1&2& Rock forward onto left recover back onto right, rock back onto left recover forward onto right 
3-4 Step forward onto left, slide right foot in place (taking no weight)  
5&6& Touch right to right side, bring it in next to left, touch right out, hitch right knee up 
7&8 Step right behind left, step left to left side, step right forward 
   
Touch ¼ turn, cross, rock and cross, ball change hitch, ball change turn ½  
1-2 Touch left foot to side as you make ¼ turn right, cross left over right  
3&4 Rock right to right side, recover onto left, cross right over left 
&5-6 Bring left in place, step forward onto right, hitch left knee up 
&7-8 Step back onto left foot, step forward onto right foot, twist heals ½ turn left  
 
Touch ¼ turn right, touch and touch, touch turn ¼ left, slide in place 
1-2 Touch right to right side, make a ¼ turn right stepping right in place 
3&4 Touch left to left side, bring left in place, touch right to right side 
&5-6 Touch left to left side make a ¼ turn left stepping left in place 
7-8 Step forward onto right, slide left in place taking weight 
 
Cross back ¼, side shuffle, scuff step, scuff step, step turn ½ step 
1-2 Cross right over left, step back onto left making a ¼ turn 
3&4 Right side shuffle, right, left, right 
&5&6 Scuff left past right step forward onto left, scuff right past left step forward onto right 
&7&8 Scuff left past right step forward onto left, half turn pivot right step forward onto left  
 
Cross back ¼, side shuffle, scuff step, scuff step, step turn ½ step 
1-2 Cross right over left, step back onto left making a ¼ turn 
3&4 Right side shuffle, right, left, right 
&5&6 Scuff left past right step forward onto left, scuff right past left step forward onto right 
&7&8 Scuff left past right step forward onto left, half turn pivot right step forward onto left  
 
Walk right, left, step turn step, walk left right, step turn step 
1-2 Walk forward right then left 
3&4 Step forward onto right make a half turn left step forward onto right  
5-6 Walk forward left the right 
7&8 Step forward onto left make a half turn right step forward onto left 
 
Hitch right ¼ turn slide touch, coaster ¼ turn, rock forward and back, step sweep ½ turn 
&1-2 Hitch right knee up as you make a ¼ turn right, step right to right side, touch left in place 
3&4 ¼ turn stepping back onto left, bring right in place, step forward onto left 
5&6& Rock forward onto right, recover weight onto left, rock back onto right recover onto left 
7-8 Step forward onto right, sweep left around making a ½ turn right, taking weight onto left 
 
Re-Start: 2nd wall dance 1st 8 counts and start dance again  
repeat this on 4 th wall 
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